The Chicago Booth Women’s Network would like to welcome the Booth 2022 alumnae!

Led by a team of dedicated volunteers, the Chicago Booth Women’s Network connects over 6,500 members living in six continents and is recognized as one of the largest and most active Booth alumni groups. The Chicago Booth Women’s Network strives to help women in business confidently navigate their career paths and overcome challenges unique to women in the workplace. Since 2002, we have connected Booth women graduates through our regular, worldwide event series, and monthly newsletter. We offer inclusive and inspiring engagement opportunities designed to encourage the exchange of ideas, insights, and personal journeys.

OUR MISSION

We are a global community of Booth women empowering each other for continued professional success.

WHAT WE DO

Across the globe, we lead and host content driven and casual networking event series quarterly that aim to strengthen our Booth alumnae community and promote professional and personal development.

**Holiday Tea**  **Leadership Summit**  **Beyond Brunch**  **Ideas Exchange**

GET INVOLVED TODAY

1. **We invite you** to join our [LinkedIn](https://www.linkedin.com) and [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com) groups, where we provide a forum for alumnae to exchange news and professional information.

2. **Contact your local City Ambassador.** Our City Ambassador program, which launched in 2017, is comprised of local alumnae across the globe. This dedicated team is the local face of our network and is another fantastic resource for our members. We are including a full listing of our ambassadors [here](#) and encourage you to reach out to them.

3. **Register for one of our upcoming events!** You can view and register to one or all of our upcoming events via the [events page](#) on our website. Now through August, you can meet fellow Booth women in person and virtually as we network and discuss pursuing passions during our Beyond Brunch series.

We look forward to meeting you at one of our upcoming events and feel free to reach out to us if you have any questions. In the meantime, enjoy our latest newsletter!

Best Wishes from the Chicago Booth Women’s Network Board,

President - [Nima Parikh](#), ’98

Vice President, Outreach (Student and Alumni Groups) – [Demetra Simos Paguio](#), ’02

Communications Team - [Martina Dimova-Martinez](#), ’08, [Miranda Zhao](#), ’20

Events – [Vicky Lio](#), ’12, [Nicole Ferry-Lacchia](#), ’05, [Fabiola Salazar](#), ’20

City Ambassador program – [Irina Shleyfer](#), ’12

Mentorship - [Jennifer Jaucian](#), ’08

Insights & Analytics – [Madhurima Bhattacharya](#) ’16

Chief-of-Staff - [Concepcion Prado](#), ’16